á la carte menu
Bistrot MENU (R$
kids menu

90)

(R$ 55)

brunch (R$ 70)

specials :
private dinner, special events
gastronomic experience menu
wedding
cocktail

visa / Amex / Master
13% Service non included

Appetizers

Millefeuilles of foie gras with spice bread
Port wine jelly, mixed green salads with truffle vinaigrette
65

Fresh Hearts of palm salad
Mosaic of fresh vegetables from the market (vegetarian)

Grapefruit and coriander vinaigrette
35

Lobster Charlotte
Charlotte of asparagus and grilled lobster medallions with vanilla
Fresh hearts of palm “Pupunha”
45

Tartar of salmon
Marinated with coconut milk and grapefruits
Chipotle and guacamole sauce
40

Bruschetta of Buffalo cheese
Fresh buffalo mozzarella, “Burrata”
Grilled country bread toast, with rose berries and condiments
35

Térèze beans broth
Traditional consommé of black and white beans
Grilled bacon, poached quails egg, Farofa” of crispy cashew nuts
35

Zé cabra
Fresh goat melting cheese , breaded with walnuts flour
“Cupuaçu” marmalade , hearts of palm “pupunha” salad with “jambu”
40

Escondidinho de bacalhau
Traditional “Escondidinho” with cod fish and Coal oil
Gratinated mashed “baroa” potato with “catupiry” cheese
40

Tuna fish Back and forth
Tuna fish medallion half cooked, pan fried with flower of salt
Honey sauce, soya, Chipolte pepper, fresh salad from the market
35

From the land

baião de seis
Heart of beef fillet grilled with six peppers corns
Sauted fresh vegetables and creamy risotto
80

prime rib extra
Prime rib extra, 600g, brazilian gaucha farm
Pan fried mushrooms and sauted vegetables, homemade French fries
Fresh Béarnaise sauce or Roast jus with Malbec
130

Farmer’s chicken breast supreme
Chicken breast with port wine and fine herbs
Vegetables “bayaldi” style, fries of cassava
80

Suckling pig caramel
Suckling pig rack roasted and grilled with sugar cane molasses
Mashed sweet potatoes with truffles, compote of red onions
75

Lamb “Churrasco“
Lamb chops with herbs of Provence
Polenta of “Baroa” roots , spiced sweet potato
80

Duck “Confit”
Homemade duck “confit” with orange
Mashed sweet potatoes, fresh salad from local market
75

From the sea

pink grilled lobster
Whole lobster grilled with sea salt and pink pepper oil
“Beurre blanc” and green asparagus, creamy risotto of “muqueca”
120

Cod fish risotto
Creamy risotto with cod fish and Grana Padano cheese
Lobster bisque and fresh chilies jelly
85

Heart of Salmon Fillet
Fillet of salmon pan fried with virgin olive oil and salted butter,
Baked potatoes with cream, olives and capers caviar, hearts of palm
“pupunha” “confit”
75

Smoked grouper
Roasted grouper medallions with smoked bacon, Sauce “Bouillabaisse”
Tomatoes and red onions “confit”, mashed “Baroa” potatoes
85

Vegetarian
Vegetarian Gnocchi
Eggplant Gnocchis with kaki tomato “concassée”
Pesto of cashew nuts and “jambu”
60

homemade desserts
lolipop's
Lollipops of macarons , cocoa and strawberry
chocolate sauce and crunchy cashew nuts
30

Hot cocoa cake
Hot and Melting “Ilheus” chocolate cake
“cupuaçu” homemade ice cream
30

baba cachaça
fresh Baba biscuit with “Cachaça Magnífica”
green lime Chantilly
30

opéra Térèze
Half bitter chocolate mousse cake glazed with passion fruit
cashew nougatine
30

Exotic Fruits salad
duo of Verrines of red and green fresh tropical fruits
Foam of yogurt with lemon and passion fruit sherbet
25

Trilogy of crème brulee
Mini caramelized crème brulee trio : Chocolate, cachaca, vanilla,
clementines
30

Cupuaçu delight
Light cupuaçu mousse in pastry
30

Sweet Carnaval
Degustation Tray of 8 units and sherbets, 80
Degustation Tray of 4 units and sherbets, 60

bistrot menu
Appetizer + main course or main course + dessert
R$ 90

Appetizers
Fresh salad
Fresh salads, hearts of palm “pupunha”
sundried tomatoes , black vinaigrette
Bruschetta of buffala
“Burrata de Buffala” on “Foccacia” Toasts
topped with “caponata” of fresh herbs
gazpacho andaluz
Refreshing gazpacho
croutons and freshly diced vegetables

Main

Course

Homemade Raviolis with Mozzarella
Gatinated with parmesan cheese, kaki tomato sauce, basil
Térèze Tartar Steak
Classical tartar steak of beef fillet freshly chopped with condiments
Served with mixed salad and homemade French fries
Today’s special
Creation of the day, according to market findings and chef’s mood

desserts
Seasonal fresh fruit saladServed with sherbet
Vanilla crème brûlée
Nespresso coffee with cocoa macarons

Kid’s menu

Main course and dessert
R$ 55

Main courses

Home made raviolis
Mozzarella cheese raviolis, tomato sauce

Cheese burger Térèze
Mini burger , french fries and homemade ketchup

nuggets
Nuggets of chicken breast
rice and black beans traditional dish

desserts
crême brûlée vanilla
Vanilla and chocolate ice cream
Lollipops of chocolate macarons

